Dryden Sports Boosters (DSB)
http://www.drydensportsboosters.com/home
April 9, 2014 at 7:00 p.m.
Dryden High School Library
PRESENT: Jerry Goodenough (President), Lance Cole (Vice President), Amy LeViere (Treasurer), Loree McOwen
(Secretary) ,Dawn Tordel, Wendy Shipman, Don and Bonnie Scutt, Eric Hicks, Brian Ford, Lisa Zehr
MINUTES TAKEN BY: Loree McOwen
#
Issue
Discussion
Welcome
Attendance and
Jerry opened the meeting at 7:04 p.m.
Approval
Minutes from the March 14, 2014 meeting were
of Minutes
approved
Treasurers Report
Amy reported no changes
(see attached)
Old Business
Committee Report
updates

Action

None
Concessions: Bonnie will be moving inside concession
stock to outside concessions. She reminded us that BJ
Memberships are due to expire soon.
Dates to keep in mind:
- IAC Track – May 15-16

Bonnie to email group with upcoming
dates for Concessions

Disbursements: Brian reported that Boys LAX hosted
their first game at TC3 due to poor home field
conditions. The charge for this is $100. Bonnie
motioned to cover the fee, Amy, Lance and Eric
abstained, and the motioned passed.
David Hicks, Golf Coach, is requested $300 for driving
range balls. Amy made a motion to cover this
request, Eric 2nd, motion passed unanimously.
Sr. Night Banquet: Wendy reported the subcommittee met and have decided
- The event will be free this year
- There will be an award for each athlete
- There will be 26 individual awards
Membership: (see attached) Using the list of ideas on
how to build membership, 3 ideas were selected to
be implemented for 2014-15 school year.
The 3 selected :
1) Have a HS athlete volunteer time to mentor
elementary students either through reading
books, share their positive experiences playing
sports, etc.
2) Provide pizza/ice-cream for the student athletes
each marking period
3) Recognize varsity scholar athletes and teams
with special recognition.

Jerry will work with Brian to how best
to implement these ideas

New Business
Dicks Sporting Goods
“Sports Matters”

Lisa Zehr, on behalf of the Boys Lacrosse program,
applied for and awarded, a matching funds grant of
$17,500 (with Lacrosse having to raise ½ the funds)
through Dicks Sporting Goods. Lisa stated they are
required to create a crowd funding website that
allows people/businesses to donate funds. As of April
17th they will have 5 weeks (5/22) to raise the funds.
One of the requirements to receive the funds is the
recipient needs to have a tax exempt number. Lisa is
requesting that DSB be listed as the tax exempt club
with the Boys Varsity team being the official
recipient. DBS agreed to have the funds come to
them and will work with the Lacrosse group to ensure
the funds are distributed in accordance to the grant.
Lisa will provide more deals as she learns them.

Sports Program Jerry, Amy and Diedra met with Butch to discuss the
printing of the programs.
- No changes to the program for the remainder of
this school year
- According to Butch DSB will be getting
approximately $1000-$1300 from this year’s
printing
- $630 was received from Butch as of 12/13
- $0 received for 2013-14
- Moving forward Butch will keep a ledger.
For 2014-15 Jerry wants to see what Butch is “selling”
to the businesses re: supporting DSB/Local sports.
Jerry would like to see an event attached so those
businesses signing up with Butch know what their $$
is going towards, ie pins/letter or Sr Award Night.

Committee still needs to decide if DSB
wants them printed in color.

School Budget Update Jerry reported the school budget seemed like “good
news:” even though there was less money allocated
to sports
- “Dean of Students” will be a full-time position
- Business Manager Position will be a full-time
position with Grounds reporting to it.
Better Booster Club Diedra presented an online course called Better
“Secret to raising more Booster Club – Secrets to Raising more Money” The
Money” cost is $197 and she would like to see DSB purchase
it. She is willing to do the course and welcomed
anyone else.

Next Meting
Adjourn

May 8, 2014 at 7:00 p.m., Dryden High School Library
The meeting adjourned at 8:55 p.m.

___________________________
President’s Signature after review

Jerry requested she send the info to
him for review

